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Dear Frlend,¡

ïÍe are happy to report that we have had. an unusually busy sum-
mer here at heailquarters. The attendance at our Sund,ay u.orning
neetings has been well above average, and visitors have been more
numerous than in previous years. The d.istrlbution of our publica-
tions has also marked.ly increased, and it has been d,ifficult in
sonle eases to keep our stoek equpl to the need.. National cond.ltions
have probably contributed. to this focusing of attentlon on ph1lo-
sophl,caI ana cultural sub jects. fn line with the general treniLr wê
have accepted the lnvltation to join the California Chanber of
C onunere e .

îhrough the cooperatlon of
the Birthday Club of the So-
ciety, our library has been
enriched. by the gift of a
group of rare books on Orien-
tal art, includ,lng the ln-
portant work b
s\¡vany on RaJpu

Dr. Coomara-
palntlng.

ons

vt
This was especiall-y weLcome
as we alread.y possess a num-
ber of manuscrlpts and. notes
by Dr. Coomaraswa¡ny whlch I
purchased. nnany years ago in
New York. lhe Blrthday CIub
has also amanged to secure
the assistance of a Slamese
scholar to transl-ate thetexts of letters and. d.ocuments of K of Sian, one of themost enlightened of Eaetern rulers iousleader of outstanding abili ty. The

from seve ral of our Slamese manuscrlpts. llhe tltle page of one ofthern is reproduced, herewlth.

I[hile the- Royal Collectj.on of the Arts of lhalland (Sian) $¡ason exhibltion here 1n tros .å.ngel_esf _we featured 1n our llùrary'di;-pl]ys 9f ar! and.,manuseripts-relatlng to this area. ^althougir õ"eollectlon 1s_not.Larger r" have a nünu?r gf plecðe as flne-as anyshown at the los Angeles Museun. Demand.s for exhiblts of our cul-tural treasunes beeõme more nrrmerous eve"y day. À irtt" snowin! ãrNorth .â.frican material was kept through tLe sünn"r by the $nlã

Íng Mongkut
and. a philo
translator

sopher and. relfg
also read, sectl
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üonlca Publlc Illbrary. One lten ln.this group whlch drew atten-
tion was the autograph of tbe Xnperor lIalle Selassie of Xthlopia
on the titLe page of ny col,lection of Ethloplan postage stamps,
whlch he was kintl enough to consld.er outstanding.

As most of you know, f have always emphaEl¿ed, the value of good.
art as & splrltual force 1n the Lives of thoughtful persons. Moet
modern art commonly avallable ls lackLng 1n sbibul (esthetic quallty)
or g!$þ (noral value). rt is al.so abvlous TfæU-n¡Iy great árt ls-'
rare and. expenslve. IÍe are naklng eontaet wltb certain nueeums lnthis country whlch are able to suBply autheatic and. aecurate repro-
ductlons of nany of the flnest exa,mpLee of the world.fs creative ar-tistry. IÍe reprod.uce herewlth three exa.mples of such reprod.uctions.
left: Stone lion of the Ghaad,ara perloil ln India, about r00 A.Ð.¡
FñõTililng the bLendlng of Greoian and. Suddhlstle eienents ôt d,esigá;
7Ê inches h1gh. Center¡ Sgyptian flgurine from 'llhebes, about 1400
B.C.r representiafr-Eãteð-þr1est. -fhe color 1s creq* white, and.
the lmage ls 4as inc}.es hlgh. Right¡ Statuette of the Suddba Vairo-
cana,; Iibetan, flnlshed 1n gilf;-d-f lnehes high. I believe that such
pJ-easant and rneaningfuL obJects add dlgnity to the home. A1I are 1n-
_expensive. If this projeat lntereets you, d.rop us a card. and. we will-Let you know what is av¿ilabl-e.

ALmost every Sunctay mornlng, the refreshment conmlttee serves
coffee 1n the Batlo after the leeture. Friend,s gather about to ehat
and. become better acqualnted. lo attd to the comfort of these occa-
slons¡ eev€FâL attractive benches have been instalLed at strategiopoints. llhese h¿ve also been provlcled by the Sirthday C3.ub, anil we
are most gratefuL.

IÍe thlnk you will like the encLoseil sheet grouplng tqgetherplctures of our building and tel11ng sonethlng of our recent his-tory. We bope that you have al-l enJoyecl a happy su¡n¡ner, and. our
d,eep appreclatlon for your lnterest and, help aocompanies thls
Bulletin.

Most glncereLy yours,

//Wnlth


